Participation Process and Planning: Work to Date

2017
- Committee Meetings
- Board Meeting
- Board Workshop
- Online Survey
- Phone Survey
- Community Forums
- Site Observations
- Staff Interviews
- 1st Stage Workshops

2018
- Online Survey
- Community Forums
- Online Survey
- Online Survey
- Community Forums
- Online Survey
- 2nd Stage Workshop
- Vision & Values Presented to School Board
- Community Forums
- Community Forums
- Community Forums
- Community Forums
- 1st Stage Workshops

2019
- Online Survey
- Site Observations
- Staff Interviews
- 1st Stage Workshops
- 3rd Stage Workshop
- Synthesize ED Spec
- Finalize ED Spec
- Long-Range Facilities Plan
- Bond Measure Planning
- Facility User Experience Study
- School Design Vision & Values
- Elementary Educational Specifications
Key Community Feedback Topics

- Is there a garden?
- What's happening to the camas bulbs?
- How are bikes and pedestrians accessing the school site?
- Is there a covered outdoor space?
- How much parking is being provided?
- What will happen to the items of significance around the school building?

Site design as presented March 2, 2021
Site Diagram
Walk Bike Bus Car – Pedestrian And Bike Access Points
Walk Bike Bus Car – Multi-Use Path
Walk Bike Bus Car – Interior Pedestrian Paths
Walk Bike Bus Car – Bike Parking Locations
Walk Bike Bus Car – Emergency Vehicle Access Requirements
Walk Bike Bus Car – Vehicular Access And Parking
Outdoor Active Spaces – Structured Playground
Outdoor Active Spaces – Covered Play
Outdoor Active Spaces – All Weather Play Surface
Outdoor Active Spaces – Hill Zone
Outdoor Active Spaces – Green Play Fields
Outdoor Learning Spaces – Outdoor Covered Classrooms
Outdoor Learning Spaces – Outdoor Open Learning Spaces
Overall First Floor Plan
Project Schedule

Camas Ridge Elementary School

2021

SCHOOL BOARD
LEADERSHIP TEAM
STEERING COMMITTEE
SCHOOL COMMUNITY
PUBLIC COMMUNITY

2022

PROJECT MANAGEMENT TEAM MEETS WEEKLY
PRE DESIGN
SCHEMATIC DESIGN
OWNER’S REVIEW/SD COST ESTIMATE
DESIGN DEVELOPMENT
OWNER’S REVIEW/DD COST ESTIMATE
CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS
OWNER’S REVIEW
BIDDING
PERMITTING
START OF CONSTRUCTION
FALL OPENING 2024
THANK YOU

Share your feedback in breakout rooms and/or in online form

www.4j.lane.edu/bond/projects/camasridge